
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
"Closer To A Cure"
$40,000
"Upcoming Treatment"
$25,000
"Research Funding"
$10,000

Leaders
$5,000

Supporters
$3,000
Advocates $1,500

Hole Sponsors $500

Foursome $1,200

Individual $300

10.30.20
CORPUS CHRISTI COUNTRY CLUB

My brother, James, had a great attitude when it came to helping other people, especially kids
with cancer.  He always knew that no matter what it cost him to help them; he always got
more out of it than he put into it.  Sometimes all he got was a good feeling; sometimes he
made lifelong friends; sometimes he got another supporter in the fight against cancer; he
always got more than he put in.  On the other side of that coin, he was always overwhelmingly
humbled by the number of people who, many of you and thousands of others just like you who
helped him, and the ways they helped him.  It was one of the things he most greatly
appreciated during his life.   I know that he continues to appreciate all of you now that he is
in heaven.  
 
Thanks to your support and generosity, we are continuing to fund cutting edge pediatric
cancer research.  We are funding a Phase II drug trial at M.D. Anderson for a drug whose
origin was our original funding project, the Children’s Sarcoma Initiative. Also, when James
was about 17, he was one of the patients in an experimental drug trial that modified his own
blood cells to help fight his cancer. Although the trial failed for James, thanks to your
support, we are funding research at Texas Children's Hospital where doctors are making
changes to that treatment to make it successful for pediatric cancer patients.
 
Our work funding both research projects is bringing impactful, positive change in the world of
pediatric cancer. As always, each of our research projects at M. D. Anderson and Texas
Children's are being matched by those institutions, respectively, so the research can be
guaranteed completion.
 
But all of this is about more than just research for kids with cancer. As James fully
appreciated, kids with cancer need a reason to smile today. Not only are TOKC’s
#DoThatOneThing Councils continuing to grow (it is now present in 15 schools in the Coastal
Bend and Kingsville areas and one school, Academy of the Sacred Heart, in New Orleans. 
 #DTOT has over 1000 volunteers helping bring joy to pediatric cancer patients and their
families and spreading public awareness about pediatric cancer issues. For example, each
month adult volunteers go to the Ronald McDonald House to cook dinner for the families
staying there, while #DoThatOneThing Council students spend the afternoon making crafts
and playing games with the children, as well as spreading awareness for pediatric cancer in
their own schools and communities. This is in addition to all of the other outreach programs
we have to bring joy to the daily lives of kids with cancer, including monthly scheduled
activities for patients and their families at Driscoll Children's, M.D. Anderson, Texas
Children's and Ochsner Hospital For Children led by volunteers.
 
So please come join us for the 13th Annual James A. Ragan Triumph Scramble. We will have
the Scheffler family back with us, and although Scottie is expected to be playing the Byron
Nelson that day, we hope he will be able to join us by video feed as our honorary starter.  He
has already had great success on the PGA Tour (currently 18th in the FedEx Cup race), and
we are grateful he still makes time for TOKC in support of kids with cancer. We will have our
2019 James' Wingman, as well as our long-time friends Andy Sacks, Thomas Morstead and
the entire TOKC family. So please come join us for this year's James A. Ragan Triumph
Scramble. Help James' Wingman continue to swing hard to get pediatric cancer treatment out
of the trees and into the fairway. I think it is particularly exciting that all of the children who
have served as James’ Wingman are still with us and still hoping for a cure.  Let's move
forward to bring Hope and Joy to the lives of children facing the daily realities of pediatric
cancer, just like James. 

TRIUMPH SCRAMBLE
13th Annual James A. Ragan

ALL PROCEEDS TO BENEFIT

TO REGISTER PLEASE CALL

361.883.TOKC (8652)
www.triumphoverkidcancer.org

"I want you to remember my face. Because my face is the face of every
kid that dies from a pediatric cancer that isn't profitable to cure. My
face is the face of every kid that dies because the drugs don't have a
rigorous business plan demonstrating demand and self sustainability.
 
And every day you ignore a cancer like pediatric cancer, you cost this
country the energy and leadership of thousands of kids just like me
with infinite potential to secure the future of our country"

-James A. Ragan, 2012

TRIUMPH SCRAMBLE
13th Annual James A. Ragan

ONE BIRDIE AT A TIME

KNOCKING
CANCER
OFF THE

LEADER
BOARD

James A. Ragan - May 2013



Ball Markers

Bag Tags

Hole-In-One

Pens
Sharpie

 

 

 

 

Volunteer Shirts

Flash Drive
Sunglasses

     
 

Food Station

Grocery Shopper Bags

Styros

Favor Bags

 

 

 

Advocates - $1,500
Company Name/Logo on event website
Company Name/Logo on Clubhouse Sign
1 Team: 4 Player Entry Fees

Rain Jacket

Golf Shirts

Golf Umbrellas

Zoom Grip Golf Monocular

 

 

 

_________________

Caps

Fireworks 

Golf Balls

Golf Towel

 

 

 

Event Sponsor

Heat Jacket

Visor

Corksickle 16oz.

 

 

 

Company Name/Logo on event website
Company Name/Logo in Press Release
Materials
1 Team: 4 Player Entry Fees, 2 TOGA Party
Tickets

Beer

Sharp Edges

Player Carts

Divot Repair Tool

 

 

 

Logo on B Bus for 1 year
Invitation to the VIP Party
Company Name/Logo on Invitation
Company Name/Logo in Event TV
Commercial
One Driving Range or Putting Green
Sponsorship
Company Name/Logo on event website

6'x5' Banner displayed at event (Golf
Tournament and TOGA Party)
One Exclusive Hole/Pin Flag Sponsorship
Company Name/Logo in Press Release
Materials
1 Team: 4 Player Entry Fees, 4 TOGA Party
Tickets

Invitation to the VIP Party
Company Name/Logo in Event TV
Commercial
One Driving Range or Putting Green
Sponsorship
One Exclusive Hole/Pin Flag Sponsorship
Company Name/Logo on event website

6'x5' Banner displayed at event (Golf
Tournament and TOGA Party)
Company Name/Logo in Press Release
Materials
1 Team: 4 Player Entry Fees, 4 TOGA Party
Tickets

Leaders - $5,000

Closer To A Cure Sponsor - $40,000

Upcoming Treatment Sponsor - $25,000

Commercial to run with ONLY Event
Sponsors and TOKC Founder in English and
Spanish Language
Logo on B Bus for 1 year
Invitation to the VIP Party
Company Name/Logo on Invitation
Company Name/Logo in Event TV
Commercial
Company Name/Logo on event website

One Driving Range or Putting Green
Sponsorship
12'x5' Banner displayed at event (Golf
Tournament and TOGA Party)
One Exclusive Hole/Pin Flag Sponsorship
Company Name/Logo in Press Release
Materials
2 Teams: 8 Player Entry Fees, 8 TOGA Party
Tickets

Research Funding Sponsor - $10,000

Invitation to the VIP Party
Company Name/Logo in Event TV Commercial
One Driving Range or Putting Green
Sponsorship
3'x5' Banner displayed at event (Golf
Tournament and TOGA Party)

Supporters - $3,000
Invitation to the VIP Party

One Driving Range or Putting Green Sponsorship

Company Name/Logo on event website

Company Name/Logo displayed at event (Golf

Tournament and TOGA Party)

1 Team: 4 Player Entry Fees

Practice Range

Company Name/Logo on event website

 
 

 
Putting Green Beverage Cart

1:00 p.m. Shotgun start

Golfer 1 (Team Captain)
Address_________________________________
City___________________ State____ Zip______
Email________________ Phone______________
Handicap_____________ Club/Course_________
Golfer 2 (Team Captain)
Address_________________________________
City___________________ State____ Zip______
Email________________ Phone______________
Handicap_____________ Club/Course_________
Golfer 3 (Team Captain)
Address_________________________________
City___________________ State____ Zip______
Email________________ Phone______________
Handicap_____________ Club/Course_________
Golfer 4 (Team Captain)
Address_________________________________
City___________________ State____ Zip______
Email________________ Phone______________
Handicap_____________ Club/Course_________
No refunds in case of rain-out. Your team will receive golf vouchers, shirts,
caps, jacket, golf balls, golf towels, gym bag and many more gifts and your
sponsorship will be considered a tax deduction gift.
 
Team handicap should total no less than 40 with a maximum of two players
8 handicap below. Teams with professional golfers will not be eligible for
prizes.
 
Enclosed is my/our check for $_______________
Please make checks payable to: Triumph Over Kid Cancer Foundation
 

To reserve your sponsorship, please fill out the enclosed
registration form and return with payment to:

 
Triumph Over Kid Cancer Foundation

723 Coleman Avenue
Corpus Christi, TX 78401

361-883-TOKC (8652) | Fax 361-883-1318
www.triumphoverkidcancer.org

 
Please contact TOKC at 361-883-8652 for all inquires and sponsorship

opportunities

Hole Sponsors - $500

Graciously Hosted by
Peggy & Avinash Ahuja

Graciously Hosted by
Peggy & Avinash Ahuja

Graciously Hosted by
Peggy & Avinash Ahuja

Graciously Hosted by
Peggy & Avinash Ahuja

Graciously Hosted by
Peggy & Avinash Ahuja

______________

__________

___________

________

___________
_________

____

Open Bar

__________


